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Due to their high thermal stability and low cost, molten chlorides are promising high-temperature ﬂuids for example for thermal
energy storage (TES) and heat transfer ﬂuid (HTF) materials in concentrated solar power (CSP) plants and other applications.
However, the commercial application of molten chlorides is strongly limited due to their strong corrosivity against commercial
alloys at high temperatures. The work addresses on a fundamental level whether carbon based composite ceramics could be
potentially utilized for some corrosion critical components. Liquid silicon inﬁltration (LSI) based carbon ﬁber reinforced silicon
carbide (called C/C–SiC) composite is immersed in a molten chloride salt (MgCl2/NaCl/KCl 60/20/20 mole%) at 700 °C for 500 h
under argon atmosphere. The material properties and microstructure of the C/C–SiC composite with and without exposure in the
molten chloride salt have been investigated through mechanical testing and analysis with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) scanning. The results reveal that the C/C–SiC composite maintains its mechanical properties after
exposure in the strongly corrosive molten chloride salt. The oxidizing impurities in the molten salt react only with residual
elemental silicon (Si) in the area of the C/C–SiC matrix. In comparison, no indication of reaction between the molten chloride salt
and carbon ﬁber or SiC in the matrix is observed. In conclusion, the investigated C/C–SiC composite has a sound application
potential as a structural material for high-temperature TES and HTF with molten chlorides due to its excellent corrosion resistance
and favorable mechanical properties at high temperatures.
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INTRODUCTION
As an emerging renewable energy technology, the global capacity
of installed concentrated solar power (CSP) plants has a signiﬁcant
increase from ~0.3 to 4.8 GW from 2005 to 2015, in particular from
2010 to 2015 grew at an average rate of 50% per year.1 In the
state-of-the-art commercial CSP plants, the heat from sunlight is
stored and transferred in thermal energy storage (TES) and heat
transfer ﬂuid (HTF) materials such as molten salts (e.g., Solar Salt:
NaNO3/KNO3 60/40 wt.%, a typical commercial TES/HTF material),
which allows them to generate dispatchable and low-cost power
during the absence of sunlight.2 The properties of commonly
considered molten salts as TES materials in CSP are compared in
Table 1. Due to the thermal decomposition at above ~550 °C, the
operating temperature of the commercial nitrate/nitrite salts is
limited.
Compared with the commercial molten nitrate/nitrite salts,
molten chloride salts not only have high thermal stability (stable
at >800 °C), but also lower costs (see Table). These advantages
could lead to a reduced levelized cost of electricity (LCOE) of CSP.
The high thermal stability allows to operate them at higher
temperatures for higher efﬁciency of thermal to electrical energy
conversion for CSP.3 Thus, over the course of the SunShot
Initiative, the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) identiﬁed the
development of molten chloride salts as one major option for next
generation CSP plants (Gen-3 CSP).4
However, molten chlorides are strongly corrosive to metallic
structural materials at high temperatures, which is a main
challenge for their application in next generation CSP plants.3–8
Table 2 shows the corrosion rates (CRs) of commercial Fe–Ni–Cr
alloys in the Solar Salt and various molten chloride salts under
different conditions (e.g., temperatures and atmospheres).5,7–10 It

reveals that even under inert atmosphere the Ni-based superalloys
like Hastelloy X or C-276 (cost > $20 per kg) in molten chlorides
(e.g., MgCl2/NaCl/KCl at 700 °C9) have the CRs much higher than
the required CR in commercial applications (<10 µm/year for 30
year’s lifetime.9) Besides the corrosion resistance, the mechanical
strength of alloys decreases with increasing temperature, particularly at >600 °C (named Creep Cliff), e.g., the allowable stress of
Hastelloy N for 100,000 h decreases signiﬁcantly from ~80 to
~25 MPa with increasing temperature from 600 to 700 °C.11 One
approach is adding a corrosion inhibitor (e.g., Mg metal) in the
molten chloride salts to reduce metallic CRs.12 In the present
paper, we focus on carbon ﬁber reinforced silicon carbide (C/
C–SiC) composite as an alternative structural material for corrosion
critical components in chloride molten salt systems.
Owing to the excellent mechanical properties, fracture toughness and corrosion resistance, carbon ﬁber reinforced silicon
carbide (C/C–SiC) composite is a potentially attractive hightemperature structural material for energy-related applications.
For instance, it could be potentially used in corrosion critical
components, such as pumps and valves for CSP plants and molten
salt nuclear power plants.13–15 However, to our best knowledge,
there is a lack of studies on its corrosion resistance of the C/C–SiC
composite to strongly corrosive molten chlorides at high
temperatures (>600 °C), which contain corrosive impurities (e.g.,
hydroxide species) due to hydrolysis of the hydrated water in the
chloride salts.9
In this work, the C/C–SiC composite, which was developed via
liquid silicon inﬁltration (LSI) at the Institute of Structures and
Design of German Aerospace Center (DLR), is immersed in a
molten chloride mixture (MgCl2/NaCl/KCl 60/20/20 mole%) at
700 °C for 500 h under argon atmosphere. The material properties
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Table 1.

Properties of commonly used molten salts as TES materials in

Table 3.

Summary of results from mechanical tests.

CSP.9
Molten salts
Melting Stability
composition (wt.%) point (°C) limit (°C)

Heat capacity
(kJ kg−1 K−1)

Cost
($/kg)

Solar Salt
NaNO3/KNO3
(60/40)

24022

530–56522

1.55
(500 °C)22

~122

Hitec
NaNO3/KNO3/
NaNO2 (7/53/40)
MgNaK chlorides
MgCl2/NaCl/KCl
(68.2/14.0/17.8)

14210

53510

1.56
(300 °C)10

0.7–1.110

3802

>80023

~1.0
<0.59
(500~800 °C)23

Exposure in
molten salt

ILSSc (MPa) σ3PB (MPa) E (GPa)

ε3PB (%)

No

27.8 ± 1.7

156.7 ± 5.6 64.2 ± 0.9 0.41 ± 0.05

Yes

27.9 ± 3.4

153.2 ± 7.7 58.6 ± 1.3 0.40 ± 0.03

Table 2. Corrosion of Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys in commonly used molten
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salts as TES materials.
Molten salts

Alloys

Ni (wt.%) T (°C) Corrosion rate
(µm/year)

Solar Salt

SS 316

10–14

600

16a10

ZnNaK chlorides
ZnCl2/NaCl/KCl (68.6/
7.5/23.9 wt.%)

SS 304

8–11

400

>15b5

Ha C-22

~56

400

~ 8b5

Ha C-22

~56

800

~ 12b

Ha C-276 ~57

800

~ 5b5

IN 625

600

121a7
7

5

MgNaCa chlorides
MgCl2/NaCl/CaCl2
(14.95/53.43/
31.61 mole%)

Ha X

~47

600

153a

Ha B-3

~65

600

145a7

NaLi chlorides
NaCl/LiCl (34.42/
65.58 wt.%)

SS 347

9–12

650

7490b8

SS 310

~20.5

650

6420b8

In 800 H

30–35

650

5940b8

IN 625

~62

650

2800b8

~62

MgNaK chlorides
SS 310
19–22
MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/ In 800 H 30–35
20 mole%)
Ha C-276 ~57

700

1752b9

700
700

876b9
526b9

SS Stainless steel, Ha Hastelloy, IN Inconel, In Incoloy, a in air, b in inert
atmosphere

and microstructures of the C/C–SiC composite before and after
exposure in the molten chloride salt are investigated through
different mechanical tests and analysis with scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX). Moreover,
the corrosion mechanism of the C/C–SiC composite in the molten
chloride salt is discussed based on the microstructural analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mechanical properties
The measured interlaminar shear strength (ILSSC), 3PB-strength
(σ3PB), Young’s modulus (E) and strain of failure (ε3PB) are
summarized in Table 3. Samples with and without exposure to
the molten chloride salt at 700 °C are compared. The table shows
average values of three measurements with the standard deviation.
The ILSSC value of the C–SiC composite is a matrix dominated
property and the values of the coupons with and without
exposure in the molten chloride salt are nearly identical. Therefore, no inﬂuence of exposure in the molten chloride salt for 500 h
at 700 °C on the properties of matrix (C–SiC) can be identiﬁed. The
results of 3PB tests with consideration of the standard deviation
(summarized in Table) show that the values of strength (σ3PB) and
npj Materials Degradation (2019) 42

Fig. 1 Stress–strain curves of 3PB tests for the coupons without
exposure (PH2226-7 to -9) and with exposure (PH2226-13 to -15).

fracture strain (ε3PB) from the coupons with and without exposure
are almost same. The measured Young’s modulus (E) shows ~9%
difference after the exposure, which will be explained with the
microstructural analysis results in section “Analysis” of microstructure for corrosion mechanisms. The stress–strain response in
Fig. 1 shows a quasi-ductile behavior for all the coupons before
and after exposure. Moreover, no signiﬁcant inﬂuence of exposure
in the molten chloride salt on the bending properties of C/C–SiC
materials can be determined. This shows strong agreement with
the measured values in Table 3.
Analysis of microstructure for corrosion mechanisms
In this section, the microstructure of three different C/C–SiC
sample sections (for more details see Fig. 12 in section
Microstructural analysis) with and without salt exposure was
evaluated by SEM and EDX analysis.
Analysis of surface A. First, surface A (front surface of C/C–SiC
sample body in Fig. 12) of the sample without salt exposure shows
the “block formation” (see Fig. 2a), which is typical for C/C–SiC
material:16 carbon ﬁber bundle forms block-like parts which are
separated and encapsulated by Si and SiC veins (Fig. 2a). Figure 2b
shows the front surface of C/C–SiC sample after exposure in the
molten chloride salt for 500 h at 700 °C. The surface was cleaned in
an ultrasonic bath before image acquisition. In comparison with
Fig. 2a, the analysis of the exposed samples shows that the
microstructure does not undergo major changes after exposure
(Fig. 2b). However, despite cleaning through ultrasonic cleaning
bath some salt residues remain on the surface of the exposed C/
C–SiC sample.
In order to evaluate the impact of salt exposure, the elemental
composition of surface A of C/C–SiC samples before and after
exposure was determined via EDX. As expected, the untreated
samples contained carbon and silicon exclusively (Fig. 3), while no
components of the chloride salt can be found on the sample.
In comparison with the C/C–SiC sample without exposure,
elements from the molten salt (Mg, Na, K, Cl) are detected on
surface A of the C/C–SiC material after exposure (Fig. 4). In
addition, the analysis shows oxygen element. It is concluded that
Published in partnership with CSCP and USTB
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Fig. 2 SEM images of surface A (front surface) of C/C–SiC samples:
(a) without exposure and (b) with exposure.

oxygen comes from the impurities in the molten salt, e.g., MgOH+.
It is imperative for a correct evaluation of corrosion to distinguish
between real corrosion products (salt reacts with substrate) and
residues (salt components deposit mechanically on substrate)
remaining on the C/C–SiC sample surface (Fig. 2b). The reaction of
a salt component with carbon can be excluded as there is no
signiﬁcant overlay between the carbon element and the salt
elements. Also, the glass carbon crucible used in this work shows
no reaction with the salt. This is different however in regard to the
Si, Mg, and O elements. A signiﬁcant congruence in the area of
the silicon veins can be seen between these elements (Fig. 4). This
reveals that the Si components (Si or SiC) could react with the

Fig. 3

EDX Analysis of surface A (front surface) without exposure in the molten salt.

Fig. 4

EDX-Analysis of surface A (front surface) with exposure in the molten salt.
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Fig. 5

Overlapping of Mg and Si elements detected by EDX-Analysis on surface A (front surface) of three exposed samples.

Fig. 6

EDX-Analysis of the exposed surface B “in plane” (cross section).

Fig. 7

Overlapping of Mg and Si elements detected by EDX-analysis on surface B “in plane” (cross section) of three exposed samples.
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Fig. 8 Overlapping of Mg and Si elements detected by EDX-analysis on surface B, “perpendicular” (cross section) of three exposed samples.

molten chloride salt. In order to cleanly demonstrate the reaction
of the Si components (Si or SiC) with the molten chloride salt
during the exposure, an extended analysis via overlapping the salt
element (e.g., Mg, O) and Si EDX-images (see Fig. 5 for Mg and Si)
shows in more detail that silicon veins overlap with the signal of
the salt element (here Mg). The visible Mg on the overlay image
(Fig. 5 lower panel) indicates that salt residues in form of MgO or
MgCl2 also remain on the surface, trapped by the rough sample
surface similar to the other residues such as NaCl and KCl.
In our previous work,9 it has been found that the impurities
MgOH+ and H+ in the molten chloride salt, which are produced
due to hydrolysis of the hydrated salts (e.g., hydrated MgCl2)
during the heating as shown in Eqs. 1–2, could react with the Si
element in the commercial alloy SS 310 (containing ~2% Si) to
form some Mg–Si oxides (e.g., MgSiO3) at 700 °C (see Eqs. 3–5).
The thermodynamic calculations using the commercial software—
FactSage® show that the standard Gibbs free energy of the
reactions in Eqs. 3–5 at 700 °C is −132, −193, and −212 kJ/mol,
respectively, whereas the reaction of HCl with SiC and C (Eqs. 6–7)
has the standard Gibbs free energy of +3.2 and +27.6 kJ/mol,
respectively. This means that only free Si can react with the
corrosive impurities in the molten salt at 700 °C.
MgCl2  H2 O ! MgOHCl þ HCl;

(1)

MgCl2  H2 O ! MgO þ 2HCl;

(2)

4HClðgÞ þ SiðsÞ ! Si4þ Cl
4 þ 2H2 ðgÞ
ΔG0 ð700  CÞ ¼ 132 kJ=mol;
4MgOHþ Cl þ SiðsÞ ! Si4þ Cl
4 þ 4MgOðsÞ þ 2H2 ðgÞ
ΔG0 ð700  CÞ ¼ 193 kJ=mol;
2þ 
Si4þ Cl
4 þ 3 MgOðsÞ ! 2 Mg Cl2 þ MgSiO3 ðsÞ

ΔG0 ð700  CÞ ¼ 212 kJ=mol;

(3)

(4)

(5)

2þ 
SiCðsÞ þ 8 HClðgÞ þ 2 MgOðsÞ ! Si4þ Cl
4 þ 2 Mg Cl2

þ 4 H2 ðgÞ þ CO2 ðgÞ

ΔG0 ð700  CÞ ¼ þ3:2 kJ=mol;
(6)

CðsÞ þ 4 HClðgÞ þ 2 mgOðsÞ ! 2 Mg2þ Cl
2 þ 2 H2 ðgÞ
þCO2 ðgÞ

ΔG0 ð700  CÞ ¼ þ27:6 kJ=mol

(7)

Analysis of surface B. The second part of the microstructure
evaluation is to investigate the C/C–SiC sample cross sections after
the salt exposure: surface B in Fig. 12b. The images are similar to
Published in partnership with CSCP and USTB

the previous experiments showing the mapping of the elements
in the molten salt (Fig. 6). Since the material consists of C and Si,
these elements dominate the mapping result. As previously seen
in Fig. 2b and Fig. 4 there are salt and Mg–O–Si deposits detected
on the surface of the sample, but none within the sample (Fig. 6).
To get a better understanding of the corrosion penetration,
representative images of the samples are again compared via
superimposition of Mg onto Si (Fig. 7). In contrast to Fig. 5, the
dominant signal comes from Si. This indicates the extent to which
corrosion (visible as Mg) penetrates the material. In particular
sample 1 of Fig. 7 shows that, despite the big amount of free
silicon (white area in SEM image), no deep corrosion has occurred
inside the material. This becomes especially clear when almost no
silicon is present at the surface (sample 3 of Fig. 7), as in this case
no corrosion products can be detected at all.
Following the “in plane” view of surface B (Fig. 7), the
penetration behavior of salt perpendicular to the fabric layers
(Fig. 12b) was investigated and Fig. 8 shows the results with
overlay of silicon and magnesium. Similar to the result of “in
plane” in Fig. 7, samples generally show no penetration of
corrosion into the material, neither in the area of the Si/SiC veins
nor in the C/C blocks. Only sporadically ‘corrosion’ enters the
material (sample 1 of Fig. 8). Since this is not a common case, the
question arises what might be responsible for this occurrence of
corrosion in those rare cases.
One assumption that has not yet been further investigated is that
the porosity of the C/C–SiC material is responsible for this. C/C–SiC
usually has an open porosity between 1 and 3%17 (in our case
approximately 2.3%). Thus, there is a certain amount of cavities in the
material which can allow the molten salt to penetrate into the
material. Especially in the case of pores or cracks through SiC areas
and alongside free silicon, corrosion could occur directly inside the
material by reacting with free Si. Figure 9 shows an example of a pore
of an untreated material on which the described effect could occur.
A further analysis of the corrosion mechanisms between the
molten salt and C/C–SiC material was conducted through sample
1 from exposed surface B, “perpendicular” (Fig. 8) with enlargement area and the results are shown in Fig. 10. The associated
mappings in Fig. 10c and d show in which speciﬁc areas of the
silicon veins corrosion takes place. Clear border between SiC and
molten salt can be observed. This indicates that the SiC in the
matrix of C/C–SiC material did not react with molten salt at 700 °C
and for 500 h. This is also conﬁrmed by the thermodynamic
calculation (Eqs. 6–7). Furthermore, practically unchanged
mechanical properties with and without molten chloride salt
exposure also conﬁrm that the matrix of C/C–SiC material was not
attacked. On the other hand, the vague interfaces of Mg and O in
the free Si area show the ongoing corrosion reaction in Fig. 10 c, d.
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Furthermore, it should be noticed that free Si area remained after
the exposure test, which can be explained through three ways:
●
●

●

Because of the limited exposure time (500 h) the corrosion
reaction were interrupted;
A lack of the corrosive impurities in the molten salt system
due to the consumption by corrosion may signiﬁcantly retard
the CR;
Due to the fact that the free silicon is usually isolated by the
SiC and SiC shows strong resistance to the molten salt, the
corrosion is mainly located and strongly limited for the
investigated C/C–SiC composite.

The corrosion resistance of C/C–SiC composites against the
molten chloride salt (MgCl2/NaCl/KCl 60/20/20 mole%) was
investigated at 700 °C for 500 h under argon atmosphere by
testing their mechanical properties and analyzing their microstructures with SEM and EDX after exposure.
The main conclusions of this work are:
●

The excellent mechanical properties of the C/C–SiC material
(interlaminar shear strength, 3PB-strength, Young’s modulus
and strain of failure) were kept after exposure in the strongly
corrosive molten chlorides.

●

●

●

●

The SEM and EDX results show that oxidizing impurities in the
molten salt react with residual elemental silicon. The corrosion
products could be Mg-Si oxides. In comparison, the C and SiC
components in the material don’t react with the molten salt.
This explains that exposure in the molten chloride salt does
not inﬂuence the mechanical properties of the C/C–SiC
material.
Most of the corrosion products are found on the surface of the
C/C–SiC material. The corrosion only occasionally penetrates
into the interior of the C/C–SiC material in areas of the Si/SiC
veins with the pores or cracks through SiC areas and alongside
free silicon. This reveals the pores (i.e., porosity) in the C/C–SiC
material have signiﬁcant effect on its corrosion resistance.
No direct analogy to the corrosion effects of alloys can be drawn
for the C/C–SiC composite, since corrosion in the alloys generally
causes an even and ﬂat spread into the material interior. The
corrosion pattern of C/C–SiC does not show this effect due to
the heterogeneous composition of the material (ﬁber-matrix
composition). Furthermore the data indicates that corrosion
occurs only on very limited spots in the material and exclusively
on residual free silicon. For this reason, no CR was stated.
Due to its excellent corrosion resistance and favorable mechanical properties at high temperatures, the C/C–SiC composite has
a sound application potential as a structural material for hightemperature TES and HTF with molten chlorides.

For a comparison with our previous work for corrosion of
commercial alloys, the same MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 mole%)
salt mixture and corrosion test conditions were used in this work.
In our future work, the eutectic salt from literature18 or our
ongoing work will be used for corrosion tests in a more real
condition.

METHODS
C/C–SiC composite
Fig. 9 Close-up of the sample surface of a C/C–SiC material, with a
cavity alongside a Si–SiC vein.

In this work, C/C–SiC composite samples were manufactured via Liquid
Silicon Inﬁltrated (LSI) process at the Institute of Structures and Design of
German Aerospace Center (DLR). The manufacturing process can be

Fig. 10 SEM images of the sample 1 (Fig. 8) for exposed surface B “perpendicular” (cross section). a Virgin size. b enlargement of dashlined region in (a); EDX-analysis with the overlay of the Mg-, Si-channels and (d) EDX-analysis with the overlay of the Mg-, O- and Si-channels.
npj Materials Degradation (2019) 42
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Table 4.

Specimen geometry, loading direction and test dimension.

Test Type

Specimen geometry and loading direction

Test dimension

Tested mechanical properties

Compression-shear
(DIN EN 658-4)

L = 20 mm and
l = 8 mm

Interlaminar shear strength (ILSSc)

Three-point-bending
(DIN EN 658-3)

L/t = 20 and
t = 2.3 mm

3PB-strength (σ3PB), Young’s modulus
(E) and strain of failure (ε3PB)

Fig. 11 Schematic diagram of experimental set-up for immersion tests in molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl. 1: Gas bottle for argon 5.0 gas, 2: Glass
wool heat isolator, 3: Steel tubing of Incoloy 800 H, 4: Furnace, 5: Glassy carbon crucible, 6: Molten chloride salt, 7: coupons of the C/C–SiC
composite, 8: Al2O3 plate, 9: Thermocouple close to the molten salt, 10: Vacuum pump, 11: Security bottle (empty) to prevent reﬂux from the
gas washing bottle, 12: Bottle with NaOH solution for gas washing (removal of HCl and Cl2).

subdivided in three main stages. First, CFRP (Carbon Fiber Reinforced
Polymers) preforms were produced using a resin preimpregnated fabric
(prepreg), based on phenolic resin precursor and a 2D carbon ﬁber fabric
as raw material. The prepreg layup was densiﬁed and cured by warm
pressing (Tmax = 240 °C, Pmax = 5.8 kPa). In the second step, the CFRP
preform was pyrolyzed at a temperature above 900 °C in N2 atmosphere at
ambient pressure. In this step the polymer matrix was transformed to a
carbon matrix, resulting in a porous C/C preform. Finally, the C/C structure
was siliconized at Tmax = 1650 °C in vacuum (<2 mbar). SiC matrix was built
up by a chemical reaction of Si and C at the contact surfaces of the microcracks, leading to a dense C/C–SiC material, which is characterized by load
bearing carbon ﬁber bundles embedded in a SiC matrix with a small
amount of residual Si and C. The ﬁber volume content (FVC) and porosity
of the investigated plates are approximately 57.0% and 2.3%, respectively.
The coupons for the compression-shear and three-points-bending (3PB)
tests were cut from a composite plate (approximately 80 mm × 80 mm with
thickness of 2.3 mm) using diamond saw. The geometry of bending
samples is listed in Table 4.

Published in partnership with CSCP and USTB

Corrosion tests
KCl (Alfa Aesar, >99%), NaCl (Alfa Aesar, >99%) and anhydrous MgCl2
(Magnesia, >99%, technical grade) were used to synthesize the salt mixture
of MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 mole%). In this work, ~1–2% H2O (measured
by Karl-Fischer titration) was hydrated in the anhydrous MgCl2 salt due to
its strong hygroscopicity, when the salts were exposed in air e.g., during
synthesizing the salt mixture. Figure 11 shows a schematic of the
experimental set-up used for immersion tests in molten chlorides. In this
work, several samples of the C/C–SiC composite were completely
immersed in the molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (~150 g) in a high-temperature
resistant glassy carbon crucible (HTW Germany, Sigradur® G, GAT 55) with a
diameter of ~80 mm and a height of 130 mm. During the experiments, the
temperature of the molten salts under argon atmosphere was controlled
by a thermocouple close to the molten salt, as shown in Fig. 11. Analogous
to previous work,9 the heating of the salt mixture was conducted as
following: after vacuuming at room temperature (≤30 mbar), the vacuum
pump was stopped and the argon gas sweeping started. The salt mixture
was heated under argon atmosphere (purity ≥ 99.9999%, H2O ≤ 3 ppm and
O2 ≤ 2 ppm, 20 l/h (STP), the absolute pressure above the salts was
npj Materials Degradation (2019) 42
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Fig. 12 Overview of different surfaces for the microstructure
analysis of the C/C–SiC coupon before and after exposure in molten
chloride salt: (a) C/C–SiC sample; (b) surface A is the front of the
coupon, which has direct contact with molten chlorides and surface
B is the cross section for “in plane” and “perpendicular” SEM
analysis.
~1.1 bar) from room temperature to 200 °C with a heating rate of ~5 K/min,
then kept at 200 °C for 1 h to remove residual water in the hygroscopic
MgCl2 salt. After that, it was heated to 700 °C and kept at this temperature
for corrosion tests with the immersed coupons of the C/C–SiC composite.
The measurements of titration and cyclic voltammetry (CV), which are
described in previous work,19 show that the concentration of the corrosive
impurity MgOH+ in the salts after the heating process was ~2000 ppm (5 ×
10−2 mol/kg(salt)) at 700 °C, while the impurity O2− cannot be detected by
CV due to its low solubility in molten chloride salts at 700 °C (~80 ppm in
weight).19 After 500 h exposure at 700 °C, the furnace was cooled down to
room temperature under argon atmosphere. The corrosion resistance of
the C/C–SiC specimens was analyzed subsequently via different mechanical tests and microstructural analysis.

Mechanical tests
The mechanical properties of the coupons in unexposed state and after
exposure in the molten chloride salt were determined and evaluated using
compression-shear and −3PB testing. All the experiments were performed
up to failure of sample on a universal testing machine (Zwick 1494) at a
controlled cross head speed of 1 mm/min at room temperature. The failure
stress was calculated from the maximum load. For statistical conﬁrmation
three samples per series were tested.
In order to determine the interlaminar shear strength (ILSSC),
compression-shear test was performed according to DIN-EN 658-420 with
a notch distance of 8 mm. The bending properties of the C/C–SiC materials,
i.e., 3PB-strength (σ3PB), Young’s modulus (E) and strain of failure (ε3PB),
were determined by 3PB testing according to DIN-EN 658-3 with a span-to
thickness ratio L/t of 20.21 The longitudinal strains were measured with
strain gauges on the tensile site of bending specimens. Table 4 gives the
conﬁguration overview of the performed mechanical tests and the test
dimension, as well as the tested mechanical properties.

Microstructural analysis
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